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from atechnology and
flnance background,"
he says. "I never
imagined that I would
be thrown into the
fashion world, but I
absolutely love it."

Even if his career
had taken a more
traditional direction,
Box would still have
a sharp approach
to dressing. He is
passionate about
Italian designer
suits, but not so much
about wearing socks.

"My style is very
I ai d-b ack," B ox
says. "\4rhether I'm
wearing jeans and a
button-up with no
socks and Vans, or
a Cucinelli suit with
Ralph Lauren shoes
without socks, I like
to iook and feel laid-
back regardless of
the event or the time
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Breguet uatch qnd his
aedding ring
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of day."
\&rhen he and Venz married earlier this

year in Cabo San Lucas, Box donned a
tuxedo and dress shoes with-you guessed
it-no socks. "I think it dresses an outflt
down a notch without taking away from
the occasion."

And while he (naturally) does the
majority of his shopping online, his favorite
item of clothing comes from local designer
department store Stanley Korshak. "There
is nothing better than a nice white shiri,"
Box says. "Brioni is the brand I cant live
without."

Box flnds favorite pieces and style
inspiration from European labels, but it
was important to him and Venz to keep
rewardStyle a homegrown company. "Dallas
really flts Amber's and iny personality," he
says. "We made a very conscious decision
to stand our business up in Dallas, because
we are proud of where we are from." ID
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BaxterBox

Teddie Garr gan had been
itch ng to get back into
retar ever since she closed
her popuLar home store
Da as Ga leries more than
20 years ago. Thls shop
rs partly named for her
daughter (and co'owner)
Coudney. lnside. you ll

f nd Asian accessories on
top of an ant que French
table accented with a
Tlbetan lamb's wool-and
Lucrte bench. And wh le
this tab eau might sound
a litt e crazy, thanks to the
mother daughter duo s
eye for des gn, it al fits
seamlessly together.

At L fe of R ley, owner 
i

Billy tvli ner wants to he p 
l

shoppers I ve, weLl, the 
i

l fe of Rr ey-surrounded 
i

by th ngs that are both 
:

beautfu andcomfodable. 
i

The front ls fllled with gifts 
:

and qu rky knickknacks, 
i

such as LAFCO candles 
i

and vlntage badm nton 
I

racquets. The back s 
:

sty ed n vignettes that 
.

show off mldcentury 
i

modern- nspired furn ture. r

Manyof the case goodsare r

made out of repurposed 
:

materials-thlnk meta 
I

fll ng cab nets given a I

second ife as srde tables. i

Life-size pr nts of the
Lone Ranger and Tonto.
V ntage p lows made
from Navalo rugs. Hand
d pped cand es from
Mex co. These are al
th ngs that Anteks owner
Jason Lenox has hunted
down for his newest reta I

venture, Anteks Curated.
Located n the P aza at
Preston Center, the rustic-
meets-modern shop
carries home accessorl-os
and gifts for the outdoorsy
guy orgal inyour fe, and a
arge se ection of beautiful
furn ture from its better
known parent store.
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The Crow Collection of Asian Art's Lotus
Shop is newly relocated. Its larger space now
accommodates a deeper collection of exotic
Far East flnds and reproductions, including
this whimsical spin on a traditional ceramic
Japanese garden stool by Tozai llome. $550 at
The Lotus Shop, 2112 Flora St. 214-979-6433.
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